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Special Sale of Raglans
Silk, Mohair and Cravenetted Waterproof

We must sell our summer raglans. Down go the prices.
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to
Sicillian

Skirts to. ..

SlKILI "S

Taffeta Silk Raglans
$12.50 to ....

Taffeta Silk Raglans
120.00 to ....

Taffeta Silk Raglans
125.00 to

Gray Mohair Raglans- -
$18.50 down to

Cravenette Rainproof Rag
lans $11.50 down to

Cravenette Rainproof Rag
lans $12.50 to

Cravenette Rainproof Rag I ES Qf
lans $20.00 down to lO.Wy

China Silk Waists We offer about one hundred
China eilk waists in plain polka dots, and lace

00 to
Otlier China Silk Waists 7Kdown to .i
Cream Serge Dress Skirts 7 A ELT

$10.00 down
Cream Dress

$13.50
Cream Sicillian Dress

Skirts $15 down to..

PRICE 10 CENTS

grounds worth
$6. $8.50, Monday

--TKJ

10.90
11.90

1000 wrappers must' go this coming week,
in dark and light colors prices
98c, 89c and

9.90
15.90
17.50
12.90
8.90
9.50

Women's House
Wrapper Sale

Children's blacks tans, seamless, dou-

ble heels, 5 to worth O Cp
" , j- -

Women's Fast Black Cotton Hose all
worth 15c pair 3 pairs for

found

and fine
9$,

Chatelaine and Wrist Bags round y Qn
tnKlA cfi l a TbOL

Organdy Lawn colors, handsome
patterns, Monday

Sicillian

Percales

Stripe Dres. a few pieces
the stock 50c. Monday

10-ce- nt colored goods--wort- h

15c to 25c. will a great" lOcnnnnrtnnittr . . . . . . V
Porch cushions handsome oriental

terns good feathers

$16.

offered

Hose
sizes

Fine Fast

Lace

clean wash from
This

pat"

Bed Spread a regular summer weight full 10-- 4 size
for

Umbrellas or shine. Three cases new goods. Women's
size splendid value, 98c 75c and

Maw Floor.

In Our Hardware
Bargains Polishers and Cleaners

1' a sn-- ar. a w 1

for silver and matal an ut

cleaner, quart, our
every-da- y price Monday.

Pint, every-da- y 25c

Monday

H pint, our every-da- y prle. le 4 fMonday

1 1 j I pint, our svsry-da- y prle. o g
l --1Vrrw- jvi MondlT v w

a. .1 vrsi.

. .

. . .

.

I ' i AAWiJ- - .' jl Furniture Pollsb an earnest cleaner and

Indebtedness

SOLARINE

1UC

polisher in In cans fitted Ufl lUOnOay tVCfy KrUSfi Ifie HOUSe 011

top every. fprice c

PUMPKIN SMW LANDS AGAIN

County Oommiiaionart Vote Mera Aid to

"DouglM County

THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS THIS TIME

Recent of Board rore-otte-a o

Ignored, WbUe Records As.
Overlooked la Uarryloc the

Appropriation Along.

At yesterday's meeting of the Board
of County Comralsslo'ners it was moved by
Ostrom and affirmatively voted by every
other member ol the board "it be the
sentiment of this board an appropria

of 13,000 be voted by the county board
to the Douglas County Agricultural society

the understanding of amount
11.100 shsll be the managers of the

festivities In connection with
which the fair Is to be held. $600 to apply

. on the society's old indebtedness and the
remaining tl,!00 to be for the use of the

, society, which Is to assums responsibility
tor all hereafter."

down

down

down ....

down

in
our

At a meeting of this same board not
many weeks ago Member Ostrom made the
following report of the conclusions of i

committee had considered ths appll
catjon of President Armour and Sec-

retary O. W. Hervey for an appropriation
for same enterprise: have given
the matter careful and be

the holding of the county fair
In Douglas county Is not cf any special

to the agriculturalists at large and
that the cost of maintaining the same Is

all white from

only

rreatly In of ths benefits derived
therefrom; that the request of the

be rejected and no appropria-
tion be for the purpose of an agri-
cultural exhibit In Douriae county for the

l0t.'
report of the Ostrom committee

was enantmously by the
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board that yecta'.day morning
without any debate the floor, an appro-
priation $3,000.

Official Announcement of Fair.
Secretary Hervey of the fair makes this

announcement through the Bee:
"The Douglas County Agricultural

ciety announces that the fair for 1902 will
bs held in conjunction with the Ak-Ss- r-

Ben carnival and that look-
ing toward the perfecting of this exhibition
will be commenced ones. Farmers and
thoss having grains, fruits and vegetables
tor exhibition will be supplied with pre
mium lists soon the board directors
can arrange for their publlcantlon. In the
meantime desired samplea sheaf
atuS all kin As small grains be saved
for exhibition. This year unusual
growth all crops and one of the finest
displays farm produce ever presented
any fair earnestly looked for the
DougJaa County Agricultural society this
fall.

"Let me again emphasise the Importance
of saving some of the nicest, largest and

samples of everything
grown the term, for the coming fall ex-

hibition to be held at Omaha Beptcmber
October 4."

Trains Delayed by High. Water.
The westbound "Rocky mountain limited"

of the Rock Island route, which ahould
have arrived Omaha :M yes-
terday, pulled Into the Union station

o'clock last night. Passengers by
train report the north Illinois bartlv
Inundated and the track of the Rock Island
between Jollet and the Mlssloaippl river

Impassible condition. The train came
over the Bui Hps ton from the former pvint

Davenport. The Rock river, principally,
and other streams leaser extent, have
caused numerous washouts this part of
the road. The worst places are Jollet,
Mollne and Peru. Ths limited arrived
Jollet time, but waa detained there
nearly eight hours, leaving for the west

All the Rock Island's trains
will be more less delayed, ..but none
badly the limited. The Burlington
train No. from the east arrived

m.. being tvu hours Soft roadbeds
oauaed the delay, waa Impossible
taaae speed.

W.K.
N TRADING conveniences we

either meet or beat eastern mer
equipments. We never let up

on the evolution of comforts.
You are heartily welcome to avail
yourself of any and every accommoda-
tion originated for your lenefit.
Free telephone service, free check
room service, resting and writing
rooms, with free attendant, lost and
found etc, etc, etc
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19c
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Brushes

every-da- y prices range

one-co- mes

IEMETT.ea.U) 16T--H& Harney omaha
the

the

Bennett Sells Pianos

EVERY A We are buying
for spot cash in very quantities,

advantage of every in the
business.

We on Monthly Payments.
We have chotten our of pianos the view of the

best values, regardless of price. The following celebrated
select from:

The

The New

Standard
of the
World.

Chase Baker, the leading; Self Flano Player: by
You deal by not seeing- this wonderful be-

fore purchasing. makes
Banjos, Mandolins, Guitars low prices.

and Merchandise.
All popul" music, cent off. and Wood Editions.

off prices.
SECOND

U ...gUv5U)., svj
Department

er Clearance Sal of fin
Imported bisques, each 98c 40c

Assortment chocolate crystal Qc
wares, choice for

Ruby crystal wares Rj
for

Orange and fruit bowls lOcfor

arttnent
Cementico

preparations.

eta. pound cartons
our every-da- y price
Monday tor

Favorite Oold Enamel, with
brush, our price

All SprtS and Sizes for l9o Monday tor

all kinds of Our DoOfS
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FORKSJJOT PUNCHES

Street Railway Men to Wield New
on Next Sat- - ,

The Omaha street railway trainmen will
ride passengers next Saturday. They are
to have their annual outtnir at Kru's p.-- k

and for that one day in all the year wilt
substitute the pickle for ths traneter puma
and the for the bellrope. fair,
not fares will occupy their attention, for
they are to have all the fun that properly
belongs to Jollification and have extended

general Invitation to their friends to come
with lunch bsske's loaded to standing room
capacity aud share the pleasures. Harden
Bros, havo donated long list of prtzea and

at p. m. there will be races
and contests that will occupy until 10:30

m., with no stopovers. The Street Rail-
way Trainmen's Relief association has gen-
eral charge and will add, as special fea
tures fancy cake walk and contest in
which the one guessing nearest ths total
number of paid admissions for ths day
will rsceive silver set.

STARTING

Dlroet Ltsgss Makes aa
aSSort, bat Falls oa the

Imaetas.

Eight members of the Initiative and Ref-
erendum league responded to the call of
President J. W. Logan for meeting held
at the Pa ton cafe last ntgtL Of these
esvea were of many political bat-
tles and one Is Just getting hie second
touch of strenuosity, having formerly been

member of the Boer Relief league. The
especial object of the call meeting waa to
pate resolution calling upon sack candi-
date for public office, of whatever political
faith, to atate whether er not he would do
all In his power to bring about direct a.

The membjra agred not to sub
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Violins, and Furnishings

Musical
per Schlrmer

0 per cent
FLOOR.

. every-da- y

work,

Discount - Half
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a
Implement
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INITIATIVE SLOW

Legislation

a
i

veterans

a

a
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supply

Lindemun

Shoninger

Richmond

Harvard

Music

Crockery and Chinaware

water aets, com--
with tray dJ

Decorated Individual butter fn.; I- -
Fancy berry and fruit plates, EnChina

gold berry and 7cfruit

Euperlor kalsomlne
Is coating and finishing ceilings.

z 29c

Screeil
14c

Screen Doors
Keep pestering wingers the

Monday

port any even If he, was ef the
'

same faith as the of tha
If ha not to do alt he i

could for
The was but It was,

considerable discussion, to

cards
from

invite
order boxes

catch order
store.

needs. alive
will prove

ways.

Sell

Pond I

Smith I
IT Barnes

publishers'

Engraved 'Tri-plets

Illuminated

candidate,
political member

league. should promise
direct legislation.

motion made, finally,
decided

mA

V
Starr

plates

plaUs

walls,

leave the resolution matter over until some
subiequent meeting, at which It was hopsd
that more people would be in attendance. A
ccmmlttee was then appointed, composed of
Dr. Cook, S. A. Lewis and A. A. Perry, to
draft a suitable resolution to be presented
at the coming meeting.

It as the opinion of those preeent that
the question of direct legislation wss the
meet Important before the American people
and that some good talker should be se-

lected to speak upon It at a public meeting
to be held at a date to be announced later.
In order to get a large attendance a com-
mittee wss appointed to arrange a suitable
program for that evening, the date of the
meeting being left with the committee.

MOVING FOR THE CONVENTION

Christian Church Workers On In
State Presenting- - Matter to

the Brethren.

C. 8. Paine, chairman, and Judge W. W.
Slabaugh, treasurer of the general com-
mittee of arrangements for the Christian
church convention, left Saturday morning
for Hebron and Belvldere, where they are
to speak In the interests of the convention.
They will be at Hebroa tbla mornlnK and
at Belvldere this evening. Thnlr presence
at these places Is significant. Inasmuch as
It Is a part of tha general plan of the
committee to use every proper means of
bringing ths Interests of the convention
close to the people of the state. It Is
hoped to cover the entire state before con-

vention time and arouse, if possible, an
unprscsdentsd amount of enthui'.ssm for
the success of the national gathering In
the fall. It Is felt that the Omaha con-
vention will surpass any ever held by ths
Cbrlatlaa church and the members of the

and others. I

Bennett's Clothing

Special

Bargain

38c

i9c

Harney Entrance

MONDAY SPECIALS

FURNITURE
Lawn Rocker Exactly cut, large

handsome easy,
high - strongly braced, double

20

All our

All our

All our

All our f1.50 at. .

All our

in
or

for for
and etc.

. t uupb ucab

like illustra.
it the

pit out

having the matter In charge
seem that shall fur-
nish a large per cent of the of

who will attend. The
is to

end It surely the
of hosts that Omaha

In addition to the matter of
the a

the acens iroi'nd head
quarters Is one of ever

of pieces of matter
being aent out over the country

and before many weeks have passed it Is
stated that every church cf
the of Christ will be fully In
formed In regard to the and the

rates that have been by
the

Heavy Rala to the North.
rain, which in the

city waa a email affair, was to the north,
between Ames avenue and a
notably aevere squall for fifteen minutes.
At beach the watrr of the lake
waa blown up under the pavilion and sev-
eral trees In the A
woman, of the party of the
picnic, was on the water In a skiff when
the squall struck and was rescued wltn

and danger. Several
old water front men said they had never
aeen the lake rougher.

Name and '

I.arman B. Glllet, Boone, la........
lilair. Neb.

Age.
.... it.... ti

Mrs. Colfax, mother of Mrs. W. L. Belby,
has returned from her visit to Iowa.

Mlaa Louise Van Oleson returned from
her visit to Neb., on

James who waa 111 for abouttwo weeks, died rather on Fri-
day evening at t.TU o'clock. He leaves a
wife and ttve children.

On evening the Ice cream fes-
tival of the Dundee Bunday school wss
held st the home of Mr. E. A. lienson
Instead of on the lawn of Rev. J. J. Lampe,
because of the illness of the latter'a

Xlr. A large number of

Special No, I

Wash
Butts at give-
away prices
J8c, 48o and

No. 2

On hundred
dosen 611k
Shield Bow
Ties

On

85c and
values in
Knee Trousers
26c and

On Alain Floor
St.

like
and

Hooper,

woven . cane seat
and back, finished
in a moss

natnral or
regular

dollar value, our
sale for Mon-

day Tuesday

Third

at

Folding

An Extraordinary Offer!
20 Per Extra Giving Footwear

Monday and Tuesday Per Cent Discount
Oxfords and Sandals.

?3.00 Oxfords at........ .2.40
$2.50 Oxfords 200
?2.00 Oxfords at..... 1.60

Oxfords 1.20
$1.25 Oxfords at........... ...1.00

All new
Leather Fine French Kid. Floor.

J. L 1f i i I V wur&i

tion

be
betokens greatest

through

are all

favorable granted

Florence,

Courtland

one

Dandeo.

25c

and

Special

Special

Steel
Couch strongest

earth, qual-
ity patent easily
operated

comfort

Cent

Extra
Ladies'

goods latest styles Welt Soles Patent
Main

closed,

dealers

Turn

Our Demonstration Booth aMs.
More dozen clever KITCIIEN DEVICES lessening labor

saving MONEY Apple parer cutter, peach stoner, cnerry seeder, potato cutter,

Peach
kroner

Use
drives

clean.

Monday J For
s the ye

pie

For

committee
determined Nebraska

thousands
delegatea enterprise
manifested certainly .'.omnended

assem-
blage Chrlatlan
entertained.

advertising
conVention vigorous spee'h-makln- g

campaign,
Increasing activity.

Thousands

congr.gatlon
Disciples

convention

Yesterday afternoon's

neighborhood uprooted.
Woodmen's

considerable difficulty

Marriage Licenses.
Realdence.

Rosenella Brenbargen,

OMAHA SUBURBS.

Wednesday.
Anderson,

suddenly

Tuesday

neigh-
bor, Audersou.

Good

Children's

Table

Monday, '.r

back,

rich
green,
red, four

price

3
Floor.

AppleCutter

people were present and In addition to the
there were music and

The lawn fete or the Kountze
church, which was to have been given on
the grounds of the house occupied by Rev.
Trefs for the summer, waa until
aome evening this week on account of thesevere storm Of

i

E. F. O roes man and wife were Omaha
vial tors Friday

Miss Mary Nelson to home from Omsha
for a two weeks' vacation.

Rev. Palmer of visited friends
here

E. Conrad and family of Omaha were
the guests of Mrs. Edgar Bunday.

The has changed handa. and
will again be in In the near fu-
ture.

Members of the church near
Ponca achool houae, gve a social Friday
night.

Rev. Cardy of Neb.,
pulpits In the church of this
place with M. A. Camp Sunday.

James E. cashier In ths bsnk
of D. T. Taylor at Hay Springs, was thsguest of L. A. Tsylor Friday and

Mrs. Arnoldl of Omaha visited with her
Mrs. William Pults, a couple ofdays this week, home Friday

night.
The water company has built two large

sheds on each stile of the sidetrack north
of the and la filling them withlump coal.

F. L. Tracy, who has been at
Kan., and Joplln, Mo., for the last year,
doing dentist work, was at home with
his mother snd

Henry ' who has a grading
contract on the Ureal near Coun-
cil Bluffs, wss here and Sun-
day relatives and frlenda.

Benson.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Laraen are

over the birth of a son.
Mr. Duff, sn old' friend of J. A.

spent a couple of dsys visiting In Benson.
Mrs. A. Vsn Cure and baby have gone

to cnicago to visit wuo relatives in tnatcity.
Mrs. Harvey Grove and children have

returned from a visit to Llnooln and Ash- -
tana.

Miss Pearl Jenkins of Lincoln has been
visiting with friends In Benson for a few
Oays.

Mrs. Scott cf Lincoln arrived In Renaon
last and rstuxnsd boms ea

No, J
Fifty doien Crash
Trousers
worth doubl
pair

Fine all wool
Crash Coat and
pants, worth
18.76, at

Prices cannot be
Blses S2 to M

No. 4

SoO pairs fins all
wool blue serve
Knee
worth 11.2a. at..

Aces I to 15.

On Main Floor
St.

Sanitary

on beat
adjustments,

a fine

bed- -

get $9 to 12
for one our

Shoe
on Bargain

on

than a your
etc., etc.,

railroads.

Potato Cutter
A hand machine that

Monday 2$1,50

effective-- cu ap- - haSdy-eim- pie
general use,

into eighth-s- Jurabl
Monday QriC pensibl- e-

in Hardware Dept. Basement Monday 25c

refreshments recita-
tions.

Memorial

postponed

Thursday.

Florence.

afternoon.

Tekamah
Wednesday afternoon.

Powell
ferryboat

operation

Presbyterian

Calhoun, exchanged
Presbyterian

Plummer,
Satur-

day.

daughter,
returning

building

Pittsburg,

sisters.
Nicholson,

Western,
Saturday

visiting

rejoicing

Morgan,

Tuesday

uUL

4.75
duplicated.

Trousers, 65c

Harney Entraaco

Like cut,

makes
couch open, most
able most

price 6Z5

Stt uck

remarkably

sale

advertising

t5T

Placed over a
bucket or pot you
have potatoes a la
Franoalsa in a

Monday 1.50

Wednesday, accompanied by her daughterSusie, who has spent a week here visiting.
M:'n1 ,Mr- - Learh left last Mondayfor the Hot Springs to spendthe summer months.
Mr. A. J. Williams has returned homefrom a two weeks' visit with relatives inWayne and Randolph, Neb.

MJw'rd? dPuty. Postmaster s place a few daya lastweek, during his trip to Blair.
The Benson Juniors went to Irvlngton

i8"' wT,k. P'' "salnst the Irvlngtonuu ioam, ana won oy a large score.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nevlns new resi-dence nn th. U(1H li.u wmj a. . ,

; " - " ....... j . 'nu 1 will piCTitfdsnd they have moved Into It during the last
Mrs. A. J. Roaenbaum, Mrs. McKee andMiss Clem McKee of Omaha spent lastWednesday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

C. Stelger.
Some repairing will have to be done soonto the curbing and paving which was

washed out on tha Military road west ofBenson during the rains.
Mrs. James Walsh returned home a weekego last Wednesday from the state ofWashington, where she went about three

weeks ago to visit a aister.
No church services will he held Sundavat the Benson church, as the congregation

and pastor will attend tha memorial serv.Ie to Dr. A. C. Hirst Of the First Metho-
dist church of Omaha.

The Country club hss been rather de-
serted during the last week on account ofthe smallpox acare, which broke out aweek ago. The case was removed and asyet no new cases have been discovered.

The women of the Methodist church gave
an Ice cream social at the Benson town
hail last Wednesday evening, which drewa good alxed crowd. The proceeds will go
partly toward getting the refreshments forthe Sunday achool plonlo next Saturday.

Ths drama, "The Heart of a Hero," waa
given at the town hall last Saturday even-
ing. It waa a nice night, and there was
a good attendance. After the play therest of the evening waa spent In dancing,
which drew a larger crowd than the play.

John Camlsend met with a serious acrl-de- nt

laat week. While putting up hay he
fell from the hayrack, driving a couple of
small alicks into his cheek and breaking;
ths cheek bone. Dr. McCoy was called
to dreaa the wound, which required sev-
eral atltobes.

The annual Sunday school picnic of the
Methodist Sunday school will be held at
Rlvervlew park next Saturday afternoon.
Ths children, under the supervision of
Superintendent E. O. Hills, and the teach-
ers, will go oa a Walnut Hill car fmm
tha church at noon aud pii4 the after-
noon at the nark.


